
Mosquito Pest

OF XMT RESEARCH
ISSTITftE. ...

In 1rs>p W ATCHED ALL OVER 
THE WORLD.

-lsts. of whom it ran almost 
with truth, that the? know 

’ insects than do the insects 
ves. assembled in force at 
Island on the occasion of the 
of the new British Mosquito 
Institute by Sir Ronald Ross. 

1. whose efforts in connec- 
malaria research are well 

attention to a remark- 
of work which has been 

during the past live years 
assumed national

Presents à Bount, 'I Crop■ of Golden Opportunities
In Merchandise for Person and Homa.

THE PICK f)F THE NEWEST AMO THE BEST
iIs specially set apart for

FRIDAY, SAT. and MONDAY

HOME REMEDIES
On our

Smallware Counters
Munn’s Cod, Liver Oil, large bot» ..

tie......................................................26c.
Camphorated Oil, family bottle . .25c, 
Mentholatum, thd'family cureall ..35c. 
Vicks Salve, everybody praise it . .48c. 
Dr. Kellogg's Castor CJI1,; bottle . .29c. 
White Pine Târ Bronchial Syrup .29c. 
Dr. Chases Syrup of. Lifiseed and

Turpentine......................................29c.
Rad ways Ready Relief.................... 35c.
Rad ways Regjilatois...................... 85c.
Castoria. Fletcher's genuine .. . .85c. 
Iodine, handy home size' botth- . . 17c. 
Friars Balflim, always wanted ..1ÎC.
Minard's Liniment...........................29c,
Epsom’s Saits, 4 oz. box............... 10c.
Powdered SabaUiüa. i

■ with 
„wn. drew 
It P'ece
firmed
• which has now 

rtanoe Visitors to various sea- 
resorts have often had cause to 

«lain of gnats or mosquitoes, but 
t0 ;,ir. John F. Marshall, a resi- 
; Hayling Island, to deal with 

P^st. Long and painstaking re- 
v work on the part of Mr. Mar- 

Jl revealed that the mosquitoes, 
-[her those prevalent along the
4'coast-----there are 25 distinct.
ms in England alone—bred in 
stagnant salt water to be found 

fa and ditches. Then it was 
overed that only the female of 
species was dangerous—her hus- 
j using an inoffensive old chap 
se main desire was to be left. 
. stagnant pool or leafy
er where she had mad» his home. 
,jje reason the "lady" mosquito 

ras that she
Vecdcd Human Blood

rc she could deposit her eggs. In 
r words, mere man was in part 
jnsible for the plague of mos- 
iss in England may only be a 
:f of annoyance, and only oceas- 
|v the cause of death, but In the 
rs they carry disease, and these 
series were watched with inter-. 
11 over the world. Investigation 
jd that the best time to deal 
mosquitoes was at tijp larvac- 
just before or after the hatch- 

-rtmi They live in water, but

FALLTIME—A Season Rich in Colour—,
FINDS full expression in our store to-day, with bright hued merchandise gath

ered from every worthy source. Never in our history have we assembled such 
vast stocks. Not for years have we seeTi values more to our liking. It is on 

occasions like this that this store’s scope of serviceableness broadens and reflects its 
' mightiness in its immense purchases, revealing values the result of keen bargaining 
for cash. Shopping here then mean—shopping profitably and well.

fcnndy li;

Got Your Umbrella Ready?COATINGS and SUITINGS HATS and CAPS, EtcLADIES’ UMBRELLAS—We offer a line of Ladies’ fast Black 
Umbrellas with turned handles and firm rigid frames. 
Regular value for *2.00. Friday, Saturday and fri £Q
Monday................................................................... .... . viiUu

LADIES’ I MBRELLA8—Another line of Umbrellas, finely fin
ished; choice of turned or straight handle. The latter are 
the new style with wrist strap and fancy handles. QQ
Special........................................... .................................

from the Men’s Section
NEW CAPS.

? This is a great line;

New and 
Inexpensive Just when you want a new Cap, Boys 

smart shapes and. styles, becoming shades, silk lined CO IQ 
and comfortable fitting. Onr Special...........................
SOFT FELTS.

See our latest arrivals In New Fawns, Greyrand Brown Soft 
Felt Hats. Very becoming styles for Fall time. CO QA
Onr Special............................................................................. «ptfeevv
MEN’S RAGLANS.

Fashionable full belted models in Navy shade, smartly tailor
ed, plaid lined, vertical pockets and cuffed. One of • our 
most popular lines. Friday, Saturday and Mon- ^25 65

boys’ pants................................
Another line of well-made English Tweed Pants, lined 

throughout, assorted Greys and Browns, te fit 4 to 12
years. Our Special...............................................................
BOYS’ OIL COATS.

Black Oiled Coats with corduroy trimmed collar; 
great dependability; to fit 4' to 14 years. Just for
Friday. Saturday and Monday...........................................

New Coalings.
Our New Fall Coatings are just to hand 

and offer extraordinary goed value, beauti
ful soft wool make, warm without weight 
finish. Delightful shade range. Crimson, 
Wine, Grass Green, French Blue and Brown, 
all 64 inches wide. Special to in- CO 9ft 
treduce. The yard......................... «pJ.JV
Suitings

A couple of pieces of 54 inch Cross-barred 
Tweed Suitings go on sale this week, nice 
medium Dark mixtures, for ladies’, misses’ 
or children’s costumes. Friday, CI CQ 
Saturday and Monday. The yard vl.vv
Skirt Plaids.

Several pieces of pretty 40 inch Plaids for 
Fall skirts await your inspection, at lower
ed price, nice dark patterns, in a good wear- 

make.

Just the Loveliest Kinds of

You could wish for
Coats - of

jtflSSts’ HOSE—Another excellent value in Wool Cashmere Hose 
for Fall; winter weight, broad ribbed; shades—Silver, Grey, 
Browç and Fawn; to fit 8 to 17 years. Special............. QQ_

ing English wool make. Friday, QQ 
Saturday and Monday. The yard .. «rOC.
New Linings.

40 inch Mercerized Linings, for coats and 
costumes, beautiful finished linings. Friday, 
Saturday and Monday. The yard .. CÇ

MEN’S SOCKS. .
Plain and ribbed Wool Cashmere'Socks; In the light- QC,. 

er shades. Black as well. Special................... ... .. .. *
SCARF and KERCHIEF.

The latest fancy Silk Neck Scarf and Handkerchief to 
match. A gifty thing. Smart, too. The Set Q1 QA

LADIES’ HOSE-»Choice of plain and broad ribbed Wool Cashmere 
Hosiery in ali the lighter shades. Just, for Friday, CQ_

SILK AND WOOL HOSE—Lustre Silk and Wool Hosiery, of de
lightful quality; close and warm, yet remarkably fine in tex
ture; many fancy mixtures to select from. Regular Cl QQ 
*2.20. Special ...

Plain Black Wool Cash-

“Lavar” Suitings.
These are new, fast in colour and 

show up prettily in many fancy 
stripes, resemble closely the finer
make-of Ginghams. .Ideal for house dress
es. washes and wears , remarkably well. 
Just for Friday, Saturday . jwd OO» 
Monday;......................................... .. OuCt

MEN’S OVERALLS.
Extra strong Navy. Overalls, 

pockets, bib and braces

BOYS’ CAPS. ZZ’S.
Boys’ English 

silk lined; all siz

LADIES’ HOSE 
mere Hosiery, in assorted sizes, seam
less finish. Onr special .. .. CO_ 
................... ». mc. - - - • • -«OC.

MISSES’ HOSIER*—Very special value, 
In Black and Tan, fancy ribbed Cash- 
mere Hosiery, assorted sizes. ÇQ- 
Speclal........................ ........... vvC.

LADIES’ HOSE—Fancy ribbed Hosiery, 
in pretty Heathers as well as the popu
lar lighter shades, fall weight. Ao 
Our special.......................... *xOC.

LADIES’ HOSE—Fall weight, plain Wool 
make, seamless, in Heather shades, 
and Black, assorted sizes. Frl- QC

s, in" nice looking Tweeds'

day, Saturday and Monday

Colourful Curtainings
a wonderful aid to

Home Brightening

Some Very Excellent Values in
i the mosquito pest, so far as 
rod is concerned, will be a thingr
i past. Uv DressBOOTS & SHOESipty Death Sentence

This Week Expressive of Our Value Supremr c j
Sample Lines, in Repps, Serge Dresses up to 44 size. 

Gabardines and Serges, in in Navy, Sand, Fawn, Cardinal, 
fr-c—■» shades of Tan, Fawn, Brown Reseda and Grey, Dutch collar,

i/ÆJSl aD<* Grey’ *0n8 sleeves, straight long sleeves and girdle, becom-
LgF^-3. Hue models, very, neat looking ing styles for Autumn wear, all 

_- line. Values to *15.00. Special new. Special

DEMISED AND “REPRIEVED 
AT SAME TISÜE. CHINTZ—44 Inch through and

through colours, a nice Chintz for 
folding doors, particularly strong, 
nice floral patterns. Friday, Satur
day and Monday. The"yard CC-

MEN’S SHOES—Men's house Slippers, 
in imitation Tan Crocidile leather, 
with rubber heel. Special QQ

WOMEN’S BOOTS—A Snap! Dark 
Tan Laced Boots, 9 inch height, with 
medium heel and semi-pointed toe. 
Good value for *4.75. Frl- ÇO OQ 
day, Saturday & Monday vu.OO 

MEN’S BOOTS — Men’s heavy fall 
weight calf boots, with extra thick 
soles, rubber heels and Goodyear 
welt, perfect foot form. <Pg •7P
Special............................... «Pv.lD

SILK COLLARS—A snap in Men’s 
Collars of refinement; White and 
-Cream Shantung make. OO 
new shape. Our Special

NEW CASEMENT—Hemstitched and 
lace insertion trimmed .Cream Case
ments, making a very effective win
dow trim, 36 inches wide. New. Reg. 
65c. Friday, Saturday and CQ_
Monday................ . *,i7Ve

TAPESTRIES—Double weight" and 
double width Tapestries, an ideal 
and most serviceable upholstering 
Tapestry, pretty Landscape and 
floral blending, best value we have 
ever handled

tod Revolver To Dying Father.
i sentencing to death a man who 
led his father a revolver, giving 
[the means to end his life of 
k, the Chief Justice at Sydney, 
he same breath, reprieved him. 
Ban in the dock,

David Franz Winkler,
I charged with having murdered 
hither. Franz Joseph Winkler, at 
jtworthville. The two, it seemed, 
(on terms of greatest affection, 
pier man being confined to his 
I with Bright’s disease, dropsy, 

heart disease in an advanced 
k In any event he could not 
( tired much longer. According

LADIES’ OXFORDS—These are ex
cellent for early fall wear, hahog- 
any shade, rubber heels and low, 
very sensible shape. Spe-

SCOUT BOOTS—Great for knockabout 
or school wear, low laced, dark Tan 
with rubber heel.
- Youths’ sizes...........................$2.89

Boys’ sizes  ............................. $2.79

GREEN DAMASK—50 inch Green 
. Damask for furniture covers, or 

folding door curtains, nice • close 
finish and very durable. Reg. *2.80. 
Friday, Saturday and QO 40

10.98 5.98
WRAPPERS — Infants’ Wrap

pers, in White and Cream Jer
sey, long sleeves, round neck.
Special .. ................... OQ-

A LACE COLLARS—Very dainty 
conceits in Ladies’ Ivory Lace 
Collars, round shap, becom
ing. Friday, Saturday O'!c 
and Monday .. .. £*C.

v//J SILK FRINGE—Handsome Silk 
'ijJ trimming Fringes. 2 inches
Y wide, In shades of Rose, Navy, 

Brown, Gold and Saxe. Reg. 
45c. yard. Friday, Sat- VJe 

‘ urday and Monday .. OIQm
IUMPERS—Ladies’ warm wool

len Jumpers, in mixed Tauee, 
Grey and Tan, Brown and 
Gold and Sand and Brown, 
long sleeves, v neck, and pock- 

. ets. Reg. *5.00 Spe- ~ ^
I CHILDREN’S TESTS — White 
* Jersey Vests, to fit "4 to 8

years, wing sleeves, buttoned 
front and round neck. Reg. 
30c. Friday, Saturday O4_
and Monday.............. 4i^C.

uADIES’' Vests—Whiti Jersey 
Vests, up to 44 iwh bust, 
round neck, wing sleeves, 
medium weight. Just for Fri
day, Saturday and CQ.
Monday....................... UvC.

CORSELETTES — Ladies’i Pink 
Coutil» Corselettea, high In 
favour for comfort and shape
liness, elastic straps and hips,
4 stpspenders. Fri- PI ÇA
Hot ana Wan -

these. PI QC
SpeeiaL The yard

CURTAIN LACES—52 Inch all over 
Lace Curtainings, pure White, all 
new patterns. Just for Friday, Sat
urday and Monday. The dy _ 
yard........................................  tlC.

CURTAIN LACES—Something new In 
White Curtain Laces, plain centre 
with a fancy silk-like border, very 
neat looking. Reg. 75c. The

ART SATEENS—Several pieces of pretty 
Art Sateens go on sale, mostly small flor
al patterns on light ground. Friday, Sat
urday aad Monday. The yard 4r

RIBBONS—Corded Silk Ribbons, 
inch wide, suitable for hat 
bands, etc., shades of Tan, 
Taupe. Navy and Black. Fri
day, Saturday and 90- 
Monday, yard .. v£iU.

MATRON’S HATS — In Black, 
Brown and Navy Velvet, trim
med Saxe, Champagne and 
Grey, small turned down 
shapes, up to *3.00. PO OQ
Special....................

COAT SWEATERS—Very flhe 
quality, showing long rolled 
collar and banded hips, shades 
include Jade, Saxe, Grey, 
Mole and White. QO
Reg. *3.00. Special vl.QO 

JUMPERS — Ladies’ two tone 
Jumpers In a nice wool make, 
long sleeves, v neck and pock
ets, in Grey and Tan, Brown 
and Gold and Brown and 
Sand. Reg. *5.00. Friday, Sat- 

Mon- P4 4Q

SKUFFER BOOTS
2.50 Regulars for 1.48 

A SNAP !
Children's and Misses’ Kid and Patent Leather Boots, spring heel 
ile; dressy looking footwear in broad fitting shape; Ç1 40 
;ep 8% to 2. Regular *2.50. Special............................... $l«rtO

Boys’
Wool Jersey 

SUITS

White
Lace

CURTAINS
: not allow 
hich was 
n. If the i
months it

STAIR CANVAS—18 Inch, painted back Stair Can- 
vaa, new patterns, others plain with coloured bor
der. Friday, Saturday and Monday. The 49.0 self-murder—and later the 

«erious charge of murder was 
■"-The jury not only negatived 
■ietot’.on of. actual murder, but,
* deciding that accused was an 
l°ty before the fact, made the j 
lest recommendation to mercy, j 
^eman respectfully suggested ! 
it, Fjr,t offenders Ad should 
W!e<l »n :he case.—The Chief
* hud» it clear, in sympathetic 
■ that he could not treat a man 

’’d v’th murder as s. first r,f-
r> *>od intimated that only one ;

That aas

yard................. .............................................. fWC.
STAIR OIL CLOTHS—16 inch fancy Stair Oil Cloths, 

all bordered designs, some with plain cen- OQ 
tre. The yard..................................................; LoC.

HEAVIER CHINTZ—Hlce weight for furni
ture covers or slip-overs, barred striped ! 
and floral effects, 36 inches wide. Reg.
90c. Friday, Saturday and Mon- •70 A

rertlsement,!
States as sj 

Iness and q 
it varying J 
It. on the sd

Just think oi it, a nice warm, r.nug- 
looking v/ool Jersey Suit—sweater and 
pants, in shades of Navy, Saxe. Car
dinal, Brown, Grey and White, for a

58 pairs of White Lace Curtains, 
ZVt yard size, wish we could secure 
1000 pairs of them, great value. Do 
you need a pair? Now Is the time to 
secure them. The pair urdayvery smell outlay. The unit

Sat and Mon.

Travelling Rugs Bloomer Dresses''■» vouid be jiaasod 
-‘h sentence, and though only 
”*■ the effect wr.s ’.he >:r,uie as 
hi been solemnly passed, lie 
ll;at ;ne recommendation, with 

a.",reed, wôuït) he forv-ard- 
'xecttUva, and would < arry 

"‘eight. tiMkjSLSSxS

New line! and really new and good value in warm wool 
l«fi plaid Rugs, fringed, makes an excellent motor rug 
Re^;. $10.60. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. PQ QC

These are exceptionally good, and mothers will be de
lighted with their quality and serviceableness, fitting 3 to 
» rears, round neck, long sleeves, pleated skirt and bloom
er pants, assorted mixtures. To clear at............. Qa r a

Prr.m Rugs.
All Wool Wiaçs for baby's catrage or siergh. Just the 

right size end weight for a top covering, small assort
ment, in Fawn, Brown and Rose. Reduced to OA
clear...................................... iDl.fcJ

Girl’s Jumpers—A Snap I
Children’s and Misses plain wash Linen 

shades of Rose, Saxe. Mauve and White. »]
sleeve models, Reg. *1.40. Friday. Saturday 
Saturday ..............................* Grandma she knows 

there’s nothing like 
i'or cleaning. H

,ABI>’S LLNIMEXT USED BY
I’UYSICIANS.

.
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